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The map illustrates the boundaries of Voting Precinct 33-520 Juneau No. 3. The precinct encompasses areas along Twin Lks, Gastineau Chnnl, Salmon Crk, Falls Crk, Go
dld Crk, Neils on Crk, Egan Dr, N Douglas Hwy, Glacier Hwy, W 10th St, W 12th St, A St, D St, Channel Dr, C St, Sherri St, Harbor Way, W 8th St, Troy Ave, Gray St, Abby Way, Hospital Dr, Behrends Ave, Dixon St, Seater St, Greenwood Ave, Vanderbilt Hill Rd, Channel Vista Dr, Irwin St, Harris Harbor Way, Bartlett Ave, Wickersham Ave, W Willoughby Ave, Wee Burn Dr, Bo
dnnie Doon Dr, Wire St, Hillcrest Ave, Coleman St, Salmon Creek Ln, Hooter Ln, Mountainside Dr, Coogan Dr, Blackerby St, Goldbelt Ave, Ridge W
day, Basin Rd, Bauer Ln, Timberline Ct, W 8th St, Glacier Ave, Lemon Creek Glacier, Egan Dr, 33-520 Juneau No. 3.
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